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quad-truck accident 
By GRACE R. DOVE 
Post Staff 

- Numerous charges are pend- 
ng after an accident involving an 

-all-terrain vehicle and a pickup 
‘truck Saturday, August 21, 
shortly ater 5 p.m. in Franklin 
Township. 

Police said that a Yamaha 350 
- Banshee four-wheel all-terrain 
“vehicle known as a “quad,” oper- 
. ated by Ronald C. Bulford, 23, of 
“ ‘Butler St., Pittston, was traveling 
“West on Lockville Road when it 
“ran through a stop sign at the 
y “intersection of Lockville Road and 
i» “Village Road, sliding into the right 
5: “side of a 1985 Ford pickup truck 
“operated by Edward D. Napi- 
~ erkowski, 20, of RR 3 Dallas. 

Bulford and a passenger, 
“Robert J. Malaschi, 20, of Winter 
~ Ave., Pittston, were thrown from 
the quad after the impact, police 
i said. 

- Bulford and Nalaschi were 

taken to Community Medical 
Center in Scranton, where Bul- 
ford was treated for head and 
neck injuries and released. 
Nalaschi is listed in satisfactory 
condition in the trauma unit, 
according to a hospital spokes- 
person. 

Neither wore a helmet, police 
said. 

Police plan to file charges of 
operating an all-terrain vehicle on 
a public roadway, failure to stop 
at a stop sign, reckless driving, 
failure to wear a helmet and oper- 
ating a vehicle without a valid 
registration and inspection sticker 
against Bulford, investigating of- 
ficer Trooper Dennis H. Shovlin of 
the Pennsylvania State Police 
Wyoming Barracks said. , 

The state police were assisted 
at the scene by the Franklin 
Township Fire Company and 
ambulances from Franklin- 
Northmoreland and Falls. 

  

  Back Mountain briefs 
    

KT lists yard sale sign regs 
The Kingston Township Zoning Officer reminds the residents of the 

Township that it is illegal to attach garage /yard sale signs to telephone 
poles, or trees and they should be attached to individual stakes. All 
such signs should be removed no later than two days after the sale. 
Violators may be fined up to $300. Additional information may be 
Red from the Zoning Officer at 696-3809. 

“Property tax rebate period ends Aug. 30 
al Lehman Township Tax Collector, Peggy Moyer, reminds all property 

.owners and residents that rebate value ends Monday, Aug. 30. All 
payments made prior to the close of the tax collector's office hours, and 
\“those which are postmarked on or before August 30 will be accepted at 
t J febate value. 

_ Starting August 31 through October 29 all taxes will be due at face 
: Ee 

- The tax office will be open the last three days of rebate; August 27, 
28 and 30 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

| Lehman-Jackson-Ross Class of '43 reunion 
¢ 

. Thursday, Aug. 26 at 7 p.m. at Mark II Restaurant, Dallas. 
Lehman, Jackson, Ross class of 1943 will hold a reunion meeting on 

For 
information call Edythe Bonning, 675-3145 or Edna Johnson, 675- 
| - 3585. 
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- Sweet Valley Fire Co. beef dinner Aug. 28 
A family style roast beef supper will be held at the Sweet Valley 

. Volunteer Fire Co. Hall, Main Road, Sweet Valley, on Saturday, Aug. 

. 28. Starting time is 5-7 p.m Takeouts at 4:30 p.m. 
The menu will consist of roast beef, mashed potatoes/gravy, corn, 

. pickled red beets, applesauce, rolls-butter, homemade pie, coffee or 

| 
"iced tea. Price is $6.50 for adults and $3.25 for children. 

Blood pressure screening Sept. 1 
~ There will be a Free Blood Pressure Screening at The Medicine 

. Shoppe, Dallas Shopping Center, September 1 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
yh 
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  | Property transfers 
    

Property transfers recorded at 
the Luzerne County Court House 
from August 11, 1993 to August 
13, 1993. Prices are extrapolated 
from transfer taxes paid. 

Jeffrey D. Tudgay to Lee S. 
Watson, RR 2, Box 360B, Dallas, 
property, 1) 1.42 ac.; 2) 1.65 ac., 
Lehman Twp., $18,000. 

Stanley Wm. Garbush to John 
E. Brennan, 501 Acorn Dr., 

  

  
  

Warminster, PA, property 30.099 
acs., Ross Twp., $30,099. 

Wyndtree Oaks Inc. to Robert 
George Szulboiski, 38 Forest 
Drive, Dallas, property L39, Ap- 
plewood Manor, Dallas Twp., 
$230,000. 

Estate of Mae E. Swingle to 
Tammy Ramage, Box 138, RR 1, 
Harveys Lake, property L55, 
Barnum Place, Lake Twp., $4,000. 

288-3500 
Mark Plaza, Edwardsville, Rt. 11 

586-6000 
Rts. 6 & 11, Clarks Summit 

N.E. Penna's Renowned Spot 
For Great Food & Entertainment 

Steaks + Chops + Seafood 
Over 100 Entrees 

  

  
Open for Lunch & Dinner 11:30 A.M. - 2 A.M., 7 Days a Week 
Extensive 125 Item Late Night Menu Late Night Entertainment 

  

  

  

            

Fun with stories 

  
Two Dallas high school students, Heather Brody and David 
Holdredge, volunteered their time this summer to plan and present 
a six session Story Hour for 3 to 5 year olds at the Back Mountain 
Memorial Library. Heather's mother, Millie,.was a former Story 
Lady and David attended Story Hour at the library when he was four 
years old. Pictured are Heather and David with some of the 
children. Marilyn Rudloph, director of children’s services, has 
encouraged and supervised young people who are interested in 
children to volunteer for library programs. 

Penn States names three continuing education reps 
Ina Lubin, the director of Con- 

tinuing Education at Penn State 
Wilkes-Barre, has announced the 
appointment of three assistants 
as Area Representatives in her 
department. They are Kathy 
O’Donnoghue of Lehman; Joann 
Marsili of Tunkhannock and Janet 
Rosenbaum of Harveys Lake. 

Ms. O’'Donnoghue worked pre- 
viously for Philip Morris in sales 
and account management for 14 
years. In her new role at Penn 
State, she is in charge of expand- 
ing access to learning opportuni- 
ties for local business, industry, 
and government through commu- 
nity outreach. Ms. O’'Donnoghue 
earned her Bachelor of Science in 
Public Administration from Vir- 
ginia Tech and is currently en- 
rolled in the Masters of Organiza- 
tional Management at College 
Misericordia. 

Mrs. Marsili received a B.A. in 
Speech Communications /Broad- 
casting from Penn State. She has 
extensive experience in advertis- 
ing, marketing and public rela- 
tions, holding positions as a copy- 
writer for a local radio station; 
Associate Producer and Public 
Relations Coordinator at Media 

  
JOANN MARSILI 

Productions /Videolink, Scranton; 
and as a Marketing Coordinator 
for Eagle Lake, a Pocono Resort. A 
native of Scranton, she at one 

time was on tlie board of the Civic 
Ballet Theater of Scranton. Prior 
to the Continuing Education 
position, she worked at Penn State 
Wilkes-Barre as Assistant for 
Public Information and Alumni 
Relations. She resides in 

Sed Rm MRRIANA 

Registration for fall classes and 
lessons at the Wilkes Community 
Conservatory will be August 23 
through August 28, Monday 
through Friday 1-6 p.m. and 
Saturday 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Private lessons are offered on 
all orchestral and band instru- 
ments as well as guitar, piano, 
voice and organ. 

Auditions for Children’s Cho- 
rus (7-12 year olds) and Conser- 
vatory Singers (13-18 years) will 
be August 28 and September 8. 
Call 831-4425 for an apppoint- 
ment. 

Early Childhood Education 
classes in music and theatre begin 

September 11. Classes are se- 
quential and are designed to be 
attended for a full year. For chil- 
dren aged 22 months to 13 years. 

Jazz Improvization Lab is anew 
class open to students age 13 to 

adult. Emphasis will be placed on 
theory and practice of jazz im- 
provisation. Members will Petr 
form on WCC recitals. 

Acting in the Theatre will be 
offered in the fall semester only., It 
introduces students to the funda- 
mentals of acting. 

For more information and, a 
free brochure, call the Conserva- 
tory office weekday afternoons at 
831-4425. 

  

Co~rections 
A figure quoted for the starting salary for teachers in the Dallas 

school district last week was incorrect. The average beginning teacher's 
salary at Dallas is $22,341, not $18,273 as originally reported. 

In an advertisement in last week's issue, the name of the accounting 
firm Kronick, Kalada, Berdy & Co. P.C. was spelled incorrectly. 
  

KATHY O’'DONNOGHUE 

Tunkhannock with her husband 
John. 

Ms. Rosenbaum is Penn State 
Wilkes-Barre's new Coordinator 

of Workshops and Special Pro- 
grams. A native of Northeast PA, 
she attended Penn State Wilkes- 

Barre as an undergraduate. She 
then earned her baccalaureate 

degree at Fairleigh Dickinson 

  
JANET ROSENBAUM 

University in Teaneck, N.J. in 
Psychology and Business Admini- 

stration. She has also done gradu- 
ate coursework at Rutgers Uni- 
versity in Business Administra- 
tion. Most recently employed by 
Johnson & Johnson Consumer 
Products Inc. in Skillman, N.J. in 
the marketing division, she re- 
sides at Harveys Lake with two 

daughters, Stacy and Leslie, o 
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DANCE STUDIO 
  

FALL CLASSES ARE FORMING NOW 
TAP. - JAZZ |   
  

  

    

  

Award Wining & Dance Teams 
+ New Gynastics Program 
  
  

  

      Please register By Sept. 10th     
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| ENTERTAINME GYMNASTIC CLASSES 
[ MENT 6 Week Session $36.00 675-1227 
bo Thurs., Aug. 26th | Fri., Aug. 27th | Sat., Aug. 28th (Ages 4 and Up) _— = 

: Looki ng Not Affliated With Any Other Dance Studio The Award Winning S ugar Lf Karaoke —ic-Hard 
| Good 
ko 
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